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THE COUNTY DEMOCRATS.

t.AEOE ATTEXDASCE AK1 Nl'tlllT
AT THE ASK PA h COXVEXTIOX.

TlieTNninet oriho Dalegnlea lo tlin Hlnte Cou- - 1.

l eiitlon from Ibo City unit County A lire ezn

Created Over the Mnjtnun I'oMonlre.
The Coinmllonerlil Contcit.

Tho town was asllrnt nn early hour this
morning over tlio DomocrnHo wmnty conven-

tion, which licld its sessions nt Democratic
headquarters. The nltonclnnco was largo G.

mill much Interest'was manirostod In tlio
of Its deliberations. Bolow will be

round In dotalltho proceedings or tlmseparato G.
mid .ioint conventions, tngothor with tlio
names of the delegates in uttendanco.

T1IK CtTV CONVENTION.
Tlio city convention whs called to nrdornt

10 o'clock, with the following delegates pres-

ent:
First ward -- 11. I.. Hnr'tinyor, .tohn W.

Lowell, A. (8. I'yle, .lohn Boos, Win.
Schouronhrand.

Second ward Dr. 1'. G. Albright, David M.
It.

McMullen, Geo. Nainnnn, .Jacob Wocso,
Thoo. Wcndltz.

Third ward 11. I'. Wails, Casper Kehlor,
Adam Oblemlor, Charles Peters, Henry
Wolf.

Fourth waul John A. Ceylo, John Oehs,
W. II. Iloland, Oeorgo Pentz, Frank Brink-ma- n.

Fifth wmd J. M. Herzog. Joint J.
J oil cries, Joseph Knulz, Win. Simon, John P.Stark.

Sixth ward llrooks Johnson, John M. B.

McCullv, Col. E. E. SehaoH'or
Motzgof, James P. l'luckor.

Sovcnth wmd lacob Boaehlor, John
Frnnclicus, Jacob Knulz, Win. McLaugh-
lin, J.Henry T. Ynckloy.

Eighth ward John Bradlo, Adam linger,
John Flick, D. Hardy, Adam H. Trost.

Ninth ward Joseph Arnold, Charles
Broome, Jacob Metzgar, Fred Ycagor,
Philip Zcchcr.

Tho convention was called to order by tlio II.chairman of the county committee, and n,

esq., was elected president. E.
Shaeil'or Mctzgor was chosen as the secretary.
Tlio ilrst business in order was the oloctiou
otthroo delegates to the state convention.
William B. Strino, John A. Ceylo and James
1. l'luckor wore put In nomination and
elected by acclamation.

John A. Ceylo and D.wld McMullen wore
appointed a cominlttoo to wait upon tlio dele-
gates from the Southern end, and notify
thorn that the city convention were ready to
moot thotn for the election of a inomber of
the state central committee

Lower l'.nil Conicntloii.
Boardley S. Patterson called thiscomen-tlo- n

tooider, nnd Win. H. Hastings, of Drn-mor-

wa elected temporary chalimnn, and
J. it Martin, of East Lampeter, tomioiary
secretary.

Tho following wpre Hie delegates :

Bart J. It. Chamberiln, Austin Glrvm,
John J- - Coulter, Horvcy Bauguman, liar--

rt'Art OVahMJ.
.Coloratn Marlon llirrar. 3. T. lOWhraUh,

Wilton Keylor, Jos, P. Wentz, Clayton iMp--
Cauley. ""..ConostOtfa-r- M. II, Hauffmnn, W. b line, J.
Frocllch, H. HuinintT,.n.8wartz.

Wruinore East H. M. Ktauller, J, It U
Acheson, IX J. Watson, C. W. Pnsny, Wni.
Hastings.

Drumore Wost-E- nes Carrlgan, Win.
Smith, Levi Hoffman, C. it. Bostick, in. a
1'arker.

Eden Isaac Montgomery, K M. relers,
L. T. Hensel, J. M. Wltmor, G. J. 1'. Kaub.

Fulton Sanders McSparran, Amor Jen-
kins, Wnsli. Whlttakor.

Lampeter Bast Jml S. l.lglitnor, .1. IS.

Martin,!). I.. l'rl, H. I'. H.irtmaii, S. I!.

I.ainpotcr West (leoigo Harnlsh, Abra-lia-

Sides, Hph. Fckinan, 1!. V. Sides, J. U.
Dietrich. .

Lancistor twp. SaiuhoI W. l'otts. A.
Richard Hair, Abr.un Broltigam, sr., Ahrain
llroitigam.Jr., 8. H. Dunlap.

I.eacock 11. S. lluttor, John A. llamn, I.
H. J.lghtnor, Samuel M. Knox, W. W. llus- -

Ultlo Britain H. S. l'.dtorson. Dr. .1. W.
.oil, E. C. l'hlllips, Josephs. Hilton, .lames

S. l'attersou.
Manor

Mlllcrsvlllo Fred.tierth, C. B. ilerr, John
S. Miller, 1). Smith, sr., Daniel Smith, ,).

lndlantown 11. lv. Mlllor, A. 1'egan, it. b.
Mann, '. J. Ithoads.

Martic David Smith, Dr. J. F. A st, Al-

bert Shank, Tho. I.abjslmis, nimnr Brono-1'ian- .

l'aradise-Jol- in Shell, John McKillips,
Pharos Kaniner, Samuel (lirvln, David
Graham.

I'eoueu . A. Sullivan, A. b. Uitz, John
M. Miller, G. W. Suwvillo, John Slghman.

I'rovldenco John Conniil, Cli. lllldc-liran- d,

B. V. Worth, M. Slionk, A. b. Win- -

Sadsliuiv John M. Hutter, (leorgo Boone,
John F. Graham, George W. Williams, II. C.
Wltmor.

Salisbury Geo. U. Worst, blias Kurtz,
Amos Hess, Win. Hamilton, 1. bowls
Walker.
Strashurg borough

Kirst ward - Samuel r.ehloriiach, Jacoli
Spindler, F. II. Hakestraw.

tSeOOIUl Wiini JOM, MblllllM, I Villi .iwuvi.i,
Oeo. 11. Homier, Alex. Sluiltz,
Macor,

Third ward K. F. Harnlsh, J. V. Hussell,
J. W. Onrdlzen.

Washington Fpper Geo. W. ltoberts,
Jacob Kline, J. W. Miller, Milton Shortzr,
Joseph Funk.

Washington borough I'npor Joseph
Green, John B. Slianil, HenryStelner, Henry

Stnisburg Tp W. J. Wrntz, F. Clark,
John 1. Kager.

After the presentation of credentials, Win.
S. Hastings was elected permanent chairman,
and Jntnos S. l'attorson, blttlo Britain, and
J. B. Martin. Kast I,amioter, iwnnanont

Tho election of delegates lo the
Btato convention was declared tlio order of
business, and the following gentlemen were
placed In nomination :

J. Willis Westlake.MlllersvHIo; Christian
ltowo, Strasburg borough ; John J. Coulter,
Bart; Sanders McSparran, Fulton. Mr. Mc-

Sparran declined, and Messrs Westlake,
Kowo and Coulter wore elected by acclama
tion. Tlio contention now luijourneti.
MIIMMIK OP hTATK I'li.NTUAI. I'OMMITTKIJ.

The dolegates from tlio low er end and city
met in convention to select a niembor of the
state central committee. David McMullen,
esq., was nominated and elected by acclama-
tion.

I'pper DMrlit Conii-nlliiii- .

Tho convention was called to order at lOilO

, o'clock by V. Hayes Grlcr, and niter the
presentation or credentials, William B. Given
was elected chairman, William B. Sclmolt-ma-

Elizabethtown.und l.Sf.y Terry, May-tow-

wcro elected secretaries.
Tlio following were the delegates :

Adamstown-- A. C. ltegar, Jacob Acker,
1. B. Palm.

Brecknock Christian B. Ranningor, A. C.
Eshlenian, Henry Triistle.

Ciernarvon Edward Mlllor, Win. Hico,

U. M. Arters, Franklin BruUiker.
Clay Martin S. Gross, Hiram b. brb, Gea

Itftahnin, Peter O. Elser, John Keener.
Cocallco East Henry Shlinp. tninklln

Bupp. Solomon Tahihohner, Henry Hit-stou- o,

J. L l'lory.
Coadico West. JolmStolior, bovl G rubor,

L. M. Weist, Frank bolulnger, A. .

lUrd,
Columbia Bor

First ward Win. B. Given, Jo-sop- Desoh,
Chas. F. Young, Jacob sneaiii, jonn .

Swartz.
Second Ward Wm.a.Dutteuliorer, Harry

Voung. W. Hayos Grier, Georgo .

Schroder, John Westerman.
Third' ward Geo. Christy, Geo, Sample,

Geo. A. Hook, Frank Janson, John Harsh.
Conoy J. 1C. Stonor, J. B. Brenner, Jacob

B. Kob, Simon Aekerman, David Walton.
Donegal East

Spring ville Georgo T. Grosh, Christian
Wlttlo, Tobias Gnuker, Harry Stoll, Henry
Schlegelmllch.

Maytown J. b. Hays, John II. Houseal,
Henry Torry, J. W. Johnson, bewis Hall.

Lincoln Peter Orth, Horace I. Halde-
man, Simon L. Brandt, John Grady, Ed. J.
Myers.

Donegal West Jonathan Oooil, D. S. Will,
James MeGill, Jelm Sweeney and H. A. llutc

Rarl-- Dr. 8. A. Zoll, Dr. B. .1. Beam-snydo- r,

Jolin C. Martin, O. 1'. Brubaker,
Howard P. F.slileman.
Karl Kast

Torro Hill JoroGarman, Jaeob.Davluson,
Goa I'iehtliorn.

Blue Ball Dr. H. It. Koelnr, Jonas ..

Staun'er, M. Ii. Hammond, J. II. Handwork,
1). Worst.
Earl West Henry Knfroth, Poter Asmus,

Jacob Boar, Frank Stiller, John Kaft-oth-.

Ellzabethtown 0. M. Slmmors, E. HoP-ma- n,

Levi Engle, II. I Dllfonbach, Win.
Schneltman.

Elizabeth D. W. Dietrich, BenJ. Work-man- ,

Samuel Ke.Uh, James K. P. Koddlg,
Frank llulh.

Epliratn I. S. Armstrong, M. 1)., Georgo
Hornian, Jacob W. bober, Cyrus G. Am-nio- n

and Edward Nagle.
Hemptlold East

Potersburg J.C. Workman, Ad. Dietrich,
B. Weist

Bohrorstown Jos. Habeokor, Adam Dolt-licl- i,

John Stewart, John Wolbert, Jacob
Busser.

Ijandlsvlllo M. S. Groll', Henry Hodman,
Aaron S. Hall, Jacob B. Mlniilch.
Hoinpflold West

Mountvllle .Tolin H. Hooor, Uriah 11.

KaufTman .TolinM. Weller, Henry Ijtwrenco
nud John Smith.

Sitvor Spring John W. Boys, Frodorlek
Mummaw, Kphralm S. Boyce, Frederick
Mummaw, Barnabas Monchoy.

Norwood Penrose B. Nlssloy, Jacoli Krat-zc- r,

Hiram bockard, Dnniel I). Ferroy and
Frodorlek Strlttmatter.

Northwestern Solomon .oamtr, Henry
.oamor, William Walker.
beacock Upicr M. B. Weldlor, Kilns T.

Bard, Eli Batten, Win. II. Simmons, Daniel
Parmer.

Manliolm Borough Jas. M. Dunlap, bovl
Wiilto, (1 II. Young, Abraham Martin,
A. Doxgilm.

Manhcim Twp. John Bender, Jacob I.
Meas, John Bobman, Hobt. Evans, Georgo
GrulKi.

Marietta Simon Collins, Frank Curran,
W. Kelly, John Bill--

, John Bosli.
Mount Joy Twp.

Bronoinan's J. H. Menaugh, II. S. Mus-sclma- n,

Honry Siller, Henry Wlttlo, Ell
Flow era.

Lehman's W.DIil'onbaiigh, J. W. Mumma.
Mount Jov Boroutth A. K. Manning, J.

Stoll.S. 'C. Pinkorten, J. W.Shrlte.G. W.
Shnlfiier.

Ponii Emanuel Keener, S. J. Beanl, W.
H.Palm, Jacobs. Kccnor, David 1). Conrade,
Uapho

Now town Jacob Habecker, John C. Dlvet,
John Kciuincrly.

Union Square Beuben Shelly, John
Toniiu.

Sporting Hill Franklin Naiiuiau, If. K.
Naumaii, Jacob Naiiuian.

Strlckler's School House J no. borow,
Samuel Baker.

Warwick II. B. Balmor, I. G. Pfautz,
Noah Yost, II. Hull, A. G. Kllllan.

For delegates to the state convention tlio
following gentlemen wcro nominated:

Dr. S. B. Krolor, East Earl.
Horace b. Haldeman, Marletta.
C. M. 5Clmmer, Kliabethtown.
Solomon Zcnnier, West Hcmiifield.
James M. Dunlap, Mauhciin.
Jeromo B. Shultz, Ellzabothtown.
Tlio ballot showed the following result :

Dr. S. B. Kooler . . 3rt

Horace Ij. Haldeman.. H
C. M. Ziminera 32

(Sr.lAmon Zeumer . ... 33
James iVJ)unlap, . ....... . .30
Jerouio B. HJiUiU 10

Messrs. ICeeler, Zlniniers, iBSmor, Dnn-In- n.

verodeo,larel olectod. WllllantiLOIVcn
was elected memlr of jit Ut, jMnjtr' QQtP",
umico oy acclamation. " i ?', ' - . :...N

linrinzr.ovHrr.TiiKMjivTtjWK vnhl6erfe
Mr. Terry, or Maytown, otreri thrttalowt

ing resolution :

" lleiolved, Thnt the selection of a Re-

publican postmaster at Maytown Is ntl out-
rage) on the Deinovriitlo voters of that town,
and the ifumocrats or tills JsLorttipm ilistrict
respectfully request Mr. BandHllto undo ids
work nt that point and hnvotho present olll-ol- ul

removed and a Democrat appointed."
Mr. urior stated that the appointment el

the ostmaster at Mavtown was made at the
dictation of Simon Camoroli, through the
inilucnco of Samuel J. Bsndall.at the request
ofa prominent Democnitin this county not
Mr. lleiisol. '

President Given called Mr. Huber, .or
Mountvllle, to the chair and made a short
speech. Ho said there was no truer Demo-
crat

in
than ho was ; no one more deprecates the

apiiolntmcnt orBopubllcans to ollico than he
does, but ho wanted to know whether this
convention in cold blood desired to smack
Samuel J. Bandall in tlio face. Ho Is the
recognized leader of the Democracy or the
state and is over true to her Interests. Ho
is sound uion tlio larllt anil sounu upon an
that rolates to the welfare or the pirty.
This resolution, offered as It was for the pur-poso- ot

putting a stigma upon Mr. Bandall,
should be voted down.

Mr. Orler said this question ofa postmaster
at Maytown has nothing lo do with

After some further discussion Mr. Young,
of Columbia, oll'ored as a substitute that no
one but Democrats should be appointed to
olllfee.

This substitute was further discussed, and
a motion to adjoin n was defeated by a vote of
i to 17.

A veto was partly taken on tlio substitute
when Mr. Voung furlheranicnded it, so as to
rem! that none but Domecrats should be ap- -
polnted to olllce, and the ixistmastor at May-tow- n

should be a Democrat. Tlio substltuto
as amended was adopted by a unanimous
veto. Adjourned.

The County Ciunentluii.
Chairman Hensel called the county con-

vention to order, and thore being no objec-

tions to ilio crodoutials of the members of the
soveral district conventions, these credentials
were received and Hied us tlio credentials of
the mombers of the county convention.
Georgo Nauman was elected permanent
chairman by acclamation, E. Sheaflor Motz-goran- d

John A. Bradel, secretaries; George
J. Worst and Emanuel Hotlman, Elizabeth-tow- n

borough, vice presidents.
Tlin COl'NTV TII'KKT.

Tho chairman slated that the Ilrst business
In order was the nomination el" a county
tlelTet. and the loliowing were semen ny
nriliiinHtlou

Becordnr, Jonas Z. Staullor, East Earl;
County Solicitor, B. F. MontRommer, city j

prlRon Inspectors, Geo. II. Gondor, Stras-
burg borough; ('. G. Aiiimon, Ephrata;
Director r Poor, '1 years, C. B Bennlngor,
Brecknock ; DIroclors of Poor, 3 years, S. B.
Belst, Fast Hcmpuold, John Stewart, bast
Hemplleld.

For lury commissioner the loliowing were
placed In nomination ;

Benjamin Huber, Sth ward, cily.
Samuel M. Knox, Leacock.
Edward Ambler, Drumoio.
E. C. Diller, Earl.
Tlio first ballot resulted as follows :

Huber ?

nnior ..... 3.(1.
..-- -.....-- . t

Knox ..,' i
Ambler...1- - ; -- ' v

A second ballot was ordereil and resulted
as follows ;

Huber "
Diller M
Knox '"4iAmbler

It appearing that there wore more ballots
than election districts, another ballot was
called for, before which Mr. Huber with-

drew Ills uamn as a candidate.
The third ballot resulted as follows .

Wilier fn
Ambler..

Mr. Diller was declarodtho nominee.
Mr. Griorollored the follow Ing:
ItesoU'ett, That the Democracy or

In convention assombled heartily onderso
the course or Benjamin F. Davis in voting
for the nomination or G rover Cleveland at
Chicago, first, last, and all the time.

Mr. Hensel moved that the convention do
now adjourn; and his motion prevailed by
an almost unanimous vote.

Hebrew l'lciilc
Tlio Young Men's Hebrew association and

tlio Hebrew Sunday cchool uro holding a
joint picnic at Ilocky Springs I'lio
uttenuauco is large.

Too Ills a intu-
it. E. Adams, et Mauch Chunk, was

choked to death at the dlnnor table of the
National liotol, at Mount Carmol, on Tuesday
by a piece of beef which ho neglected to
masticate.

FIFTY YEARS AN INVALID.

MISS XI.IZAHKTIl 31'AXANHV'H VXKIOJ)

OF BUFh'JtniSU AT t.AHT F.SltKn.

Hnmetldng tr Hie History of n Woman Who Una

Keen til for More Thau llnlf n Century.
an

I)eatli or Clmrlon I5ee, of Mlllrrs- -

llllo Oilier DrntlK.

Miss Ellzahoth McAnanoy died Tuesday
afternoon about r b'clock at her rosldonco
No. 21 West Vino stroet In the (Will year of
her age. Hor llfo was u romarkable one.
For nioro than lialfn century she had been
conilnod to her bed with an Incurable
dlsoaso of the ftplno, and this torrlblo alllio-Ho- n

was not the cause of her death. For
soveral years past she had been troilblod
with heart disease, nnd for four weeks past
suffered terribly from It, and died Dually
from what the doctors say as neuralgia of
the heart.

Kllzaboth McAnanoy was tlio ynungost
daughter of Patrick McAnanoy,' a substantial
f.irmor, who lived In beacock township, a
mllo or nioro Irom Blrd-ln.IIan- lit the
Tall or 1KW Mr. McAnnney, who was a
staunch Democrat, invited the o!crs far nud
near to attend an apple-butte- r boiling to be
given at his house. When the barrels were
placed in position Elizabelh, who was n
uuvom girl, noticed that one oi tliotn was
leaking and taking hold of it turned it Into a
position to provent the leak. Tho oxertlon
was too much for her nnd she almost instantly
was seized with sovero pain In the back.
Horlnjurlos were not at the tlmo supposed
to be sorloits, though she was obliged for
two years to go about on crutches. Then
Riiddonly her speech loll her, she entirely lost
her voice, anil she remained speechless for
six mouths. Tlion slio regained her speech, l
but entirely lost the use of her linibi, took to
her lied, and was never afterwards nblo to
loave it without being lilted from It. Dr.
Burrowes, a distinguished physician of this
city, attended her, and advised her removal
to Lancaster, where ho could more convo-niontl- y

prescrlbofor her. Sho was broimht to
Lancaster and boarded at the public house of
Patrick O'Donnell, King street, near St.
Middle. Here she remained several years,
but rocelving no bcnellt she was taken back
to the farm and remained tliero until her
mother died a few voars later. Mr. McAnanoy
then removed to Jincastor bringing Eliza-
beth and her sister Mary along with him.
Ho bought a property on Chestnut street,
and lived tlioro untilhodlcd aloutl800. Eliza-
beth, who during nil tlieso years wnsentlrely
holplcss,w as faithfully and lovingly attended
to by her slslor who continued her ministra-
tions

tountil July, ISsO, when she died.
Several years bolore this the sisters had taken
into their family a young gill named Ellen
Butler, and raised her. Sho afterwards be-

came the wife of James Coyle, and for sev-
eral years past had exclusiio care of Miss
McA nancy, attending her lo thutiuiuof her or
death.

Miss McAnanoy bore her BUlR-rlng- s with
wonderful fortitude ; never coinplslned, nor
fretted, but as long as any strength remained
took great dollght in reading good books,
and holding conversations with her friends. go

Sho had au cxcollcnt memory and rotated
many interesting romlniscences of her early
lire. Sho was a pious Christian, though
she had not benn able to attend public wor-
ship for nearly half a century Iier last ap-

pearance at mass being Christmas morning
forty-eig- ht years ago In the old steno church
whero-iiow-sta- nd hL Mary's academy.

jjjiurlnKUiopaMiawyoari she Juw Jiveu.vniri'if.nn(iMrsi.CoylowitUlnBfew'rodsorwiiero
thio old church stood, and liorawootest solsco
tyo&V to listen to the church bell calling the
fiMhiVu to their duties.

It'lsVerto'ily 8 femarKablo olrcumstance
that the IVelples parnlj'eil girl of fifty years
ago shouluhnve outllvwl father, mother,

brofJiert3dLaT-lmriiVfir- fl In robust
health whenvbo wa stricken down.

Mrs. MeiVhBKyfuneriUm lake place
Saturday morning. 'ii'ieYCNWlll be requium
mass in the chapel of HU Mary's-- H.sr.tcmy,
her"s being the first funeral hold In tiltf
chapel.

Death of Chnrlfl F. Itee.
Charles F. Eoes, p. prdminont eillzon et

Millersviiie, dleil.yesterday afternoon in the
74lh year of Ids nge." Tho deceased was liorn in

Prussia, and lived for a number of yean In
thoelty orilorlln. Ho eaino to this country w
in 1817, and worked at tiusmithliig in Phila-
delphia,

in
which ho had learned in the old

country. It was about the year KMJ that ho
lost his leg In that city. Ho was returning
from Ids work one day when ho attempted
to board a car used for hauling Iwer,
which was drawn by horses. Ho had
his tool-b- in his hand ami missed his foot-

ing, falling uiidor the wheels. Ono of ills
legs was so badly crushed that it had to be
amputated. In 18T2Mr. Boos left Philadel-
phia and started In the tin business with Ids
brother at Manheim. They also ran n small
brewery. About lsr,fl Mr. Bees moNOd to
Mlllorsville, whore ho has slnco been In
business.

Tho deceased was a ino;nbor of Masonic
lodge No. 13, of this city, which ho Joined
In IHfrl. He was also a member of the

this city, and in former years
to the Ijincastcr Sharpshooters, Ho

was fond ofsliooting, and before lie lost his
leg was an excellent marksman. In politics
iio was an ardent Democratand made many
speeches In the German language during
dilleront campaigns. Ho was an honest, up-
right citizen, i cievted by all who know him.
Ilis funeral takes place on Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, nnd ho will be buried with Ma-

sonic honors.
Ailolphiirt Atlter.

Adolphus Adler, merchant, died nt ids
ids rosldonco on West Junto stroet,
this morning at half just eight o'clock, nftor
nearly four months painful sniveling. It
will be recollected by many of our
readers that early In April last Mr. AUlcr
went to Beading on business nnd stopped
nt one of the hotels. Tho gas In his room
which had been burning was turned oil', and
the stop-coc-k again opened, permitting the
poisonous vapor to till his chamber and
nsphyxlato him. Ho was lound In
an unconscious condition, and with
difficulty was resuscitated sufficiently to be
brought to his iiomo in Lancaster, wuero no
llugered until this morning, when deatli re-

lieved him from further suffering.
Mr. Adlor was a Hebrew. llo was born in

Northern Gormany, hut came to this country
when quite young and settled in Maryland,
whore ho can led on business ()r omo years.
InlSli-'Sh- c.iuio to LaiH'istc i, and oened w

drv eodds store on North Gum-- s.u-ci- . oppo
site the Franklin house, where ho nun. lined
several years. Ho then reiuocd to West
K lug street, below the Cooper house, carry-
ing on the dry goods trade for some
years, nnd subsequently tlio boot and
shoo trade. Abandoning the latter business
he engaged In the coverlet trade, and con-

tinued it to the time of ids unfortunate ill-

ness. Ho was a shrewd business man, up
right mid honorable In all his dealings, nun
courtcdus and obliging to his patrons. Ho
was Intelligent and well educated, and al
though horn a jiourow no was very nnorai
In ills views, and was generally classed as a

r. Ho leaves a wife, a daughter
and two sons. Ills funeral will take place on
Friday.

Death of Henry Marlon,

Henry Barton, an old nud highly estecmod
citizen of Upper Leacock township, dlod on
Tuesday evening at his late rosldonco near
Mechanlcsburg, In Ills 83d year. Mr. Barton
had been unwell ter a long while, and latterly
was confined to his bed. Ho leaves a wife and
three children two sons and one daughter,
all of whom are unmarried ; ho died in tlio
house in which ho was born, and during his
long lllo enjoyed the rcspeel and confidence
of the community in which ho lived. The
deceased, as well as his father before him,
had bocn llfo-lon- g subscribers to the Intell-
igence!!. The funeral will take place from
his iato residence on Friday afternoon at 1

o'clock ; Interment at the old Loaeoek Pros-bytorl-

church.

i:ieicn reroiu Drniuied,
TheHcela, in a log, came into collision

with the blvorpool and London steamer
Choerful. Tlio latter foundered, and oleven
persons were drowned.

The Mot Lucrative Feminine Hulue.
r'rom the Philadelphia North American.

Philadelphia iady physicians have proved
that the doctor business is the most lucratlvo
a female woman can engage in.

i..Wk'' nwV--.'

rfKir AirAr ruti; hamk.
Ijincnktrr MroreiNIno Kitin i Vlixhiln'sNotli-inj- e

nml mill Is lldni'M.
Persons wiio visited McGrann's park y

witnessed a queer kind of gnino
tiin Inncastor nnd Virginia clubs,

which wttSjVon by the latter after they liad
been badly beaten by the homo team. It was

oxhlbitlon or heavy hitting and Holding
orrers. Klmbcr was in tlio Imjx for the visi-

tors nt the start, but ho was hit very hard,
while his ncld gnvo him bad support. Four
runs wcro scored In that Inning, and In
thosocond Pyle-wa- brought In from right
Held. Tho bancastors also hit him hard,
and llvo runs were piled i During these
Innings the visitors could do nothing with
Wetzel, and the score stood 0 to 0 In favor or
the home nlito. After this the baticaslors
made but one lilt off Pyle, while the
Virginians begun batting Wetzel linrd, mak-
ing tholr Ilrst tun rims in the llfth and fol-

lowing tlicin by one in the sixth and four
each hi the eighth and ninth Innings. Dur-
ing the last twojlnnlngs the Holding el the
homo team was iihout the worst rooii on the
grounds this sonson. They played more
like a young nmiloiir nluo than one that has
been doing such line work. Tlio score is
hero given : --

rf.
LANLABTItn I VIIUIIMl. i r a k J.
rnrkor, 1 . . o of 0 1 1(jll'llll,"1....j II 0, Oi 0
Ilntlnni, n I VII 21 II .lolinftl'n.iu 2'Sl (I o1

lllluml, 2 . I 112, Ii 1 Nnli,3... . 7 t 01 2'
SlcTitiii'y,iii' l(ei I V 1 ICorenrau, . 1 1 o m

(loniliiinii, I 1, 1 II, U 3 I.ut liiiru, I 1 1 x e
IXiimhl.a .' i I I ,l!lKKlin. 2.. 1 2 s t
Smith, r n1 v o l, l ,TuIe,c 1 1 u 'i
Toinni'j.s.. (I u O1 A I I'yle, rile !li u
Wetzel, p.. 1 1 0 l Klintrr.pArl I 1

Total 0 S.TlC'll Total. 1 ' 3 J7 8

I.SMfdPS.

bun caster ....4 ft 0 0 II O II II O- -il
Vtrglnlit... 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 1 -11

BUMHAHV. of
Earned runs Virginia, 2 bnncnlor, "i. Two

linso lilt UiiRh. Three Iubh lilt Donald. Home
mi .Johnston. Left on base I.iiiieiiHler, 3,

Virginia, 3. First base on halls I.uiiriisUT. 1 :
Virginia, 1. struck out Lancaster. 7 s Vir-
ginia..'). 1'AMed balls lloirnnl, 1. Willi pitch

I'yle. Double iihiys Corconm, IIIrkIiin ami
LiiOmin : I'yle, lllKKlns anil Lnlluun ; llom.nl
and (ioodmun. Mruck by lull McTaiiiiiny.
Time el game Two hours. Umpire Hack.

Tho games clsowlioro yesterday resulted ns
follows: At Philadelphia: Philadelphia ii,

Louis 0 ; Boston : Buffalo 0, Boston 3 ;

Now York ; Now York 8, Detroit 7 ; Louis-
ville: Athletic 7, Louisville 0; Cincinnati:
Baltlmoro 8, Cincinnati 7; Pitt-sbur- Pltts-burg- 7,

Brooklyn 0, St. Louis: St lmls 2,
Mets 1; Newark (exhibition): Norfolk fi,
Newark I. of

Diamond Doik,
Wetzel pitches his host lull In tlio early

part of the game.
All the teams have ns iiiui'h as they cm do
down the Detroit.
Smith and Wetzel are cxiecleil lo do the

pitching on tlio Southern trip.
Tho hot weather Is cutting down Ihn at-

tendance at the ball matches o cry where.
Willy McLean lias resinned asun American

Association umpire. iThero Is trouble In all
the associations over Umpires.

Tho Young National and Young America
clubs played agnmo of ball-las- t evening and
the former won bv the score of 10 to S.

Householder will probably be allowed to
by the Virginias on account of the trouble

hero yesterday. Greenwood will be kept In
the team because ho has a big bold on Ilio
stockholders.

Tho Lancaster club slatted Tor ill.osliarro
ntOiSOa. in., where they play thno games.
They go thence to Washington. But ten
men went with Ilio club, including Denny
Mack, who will play first base in place or
Goodman, who was tilling (Jio position until
Mick hadjrecoverod from his injuries.

She Win O'cjf YalUig IflSInrrj.
For some months past prcliy MIssMnmlo

Alack, need 15. one et tlio lielfos of the quiet
ivIIIbco of Marysville, twelve miles bclowj
Keadlogf iVairVV.urtcd by Ww. Grleshylllc, a,
fewyoarshecoenlor, who retidos at Orswh-vl- llo

and Is connected with uriron company.
Ho is 23 and enjoys a lucratlvo position nnd
determined to take a wire, but Miss Maqk's
parents objected, owing to their dahgnter's

'ii3 The young eonplo determined to
no imarncii. u:iu mo """ ""
spanking "?alr of horses to the Mack resi-dene-

earl vt jiVJiu'rtVireamhlK 'IJOforO uVwii.
Mlss'Mfe.'K was up ami drossoifulld" ready for
tlio journey across country, Sho succeeded

leaving the house unheard, and together
the lovers proceeded to a friend's house.

here the young lady hurriedly entered, and
a short time had orravod horselt in a

bridal dress that had been secretly made
some weeks before.

Thev then drove to the Inrnso of Bov. Mr.
Boverj who tied the knot- - A hair-hou- r later
their servant met tlio team nt the railroad
station and took the horse home, while tlio
train, with the happy youngeoiiplo, speeded
on to Philadelphia.

I'rcsh Note from l.lncobi.
Miss Allce K. Botnlg, nftor a lingering Ill

ness of about 0 months, dlod on last Friday
or that dreadful disoase, consumption. Miss
Bomlg waslovwland ostcomed by all who
know her and had made herself many friends. ,

Tho funornl took place on Monday afternoon
which wus attended by a largo concourse of
people ; Interment at the Lincoln cemetery.
Sho was ageil 17 years. Bev. Brownmlllor
officiated and dellvorod a very impressive
sermon in the Gorman language from the
words as found In Luke vlit, f2.

Mr. Weslev Brown, who has been on a
short trip to Chicago, Aurora and Naporvlllo,
returned homo last week, llo reports busi-
ness very dull In tlieso cities.

Tho Lutheran Sunday school will picnic
In Eberly's woods near Durlach on August
1st Tho Ephrata cornet band will Jurnlsn
music.

lUnmlnlng Sibool-llciitlii- i; ApiMrutii.
Fiem the West Chester ltepubllean.

lions. Amos II. Mylln ami Isalas Billhigs--

felt, of Lancaster, wore In West Chester
visiting the State Normal school. Their
visit was for the pnrposo' of viewing and in-

quiring into tlio manner of heating practiced
by this Institution, with si view et introduc-
ing the same Into tlio Mlllcrsvlllo State
Vnriii.il school. That institution has boon
heated by n hot air funiico which has
not been altogether satisfactory. The
West Chester school is heated with steam
after tlio most approved style. At Mlllors-
ville last season they burned ROOtons ofcoal,
w hllo In Wot Chester but 100 tons were con-

sumed, yet the building hero is throughly
and pleasantly heated. Tho visitors from
Lancaster were very well pleased with the
cnllro management or the West Choster
school, expressing themselves especially
pleased with the heating apparatus or the
institution,

.liinlur Drder or Aniirli-.li- i Me lianli'i.
Tho state council of the Junior Order et

Amoiican Meelmuics beg-- Its thirty-sixt- h

annual session in Ser.inton on Tuesday.
State Councillor J. F.Keahleln, of Pittsburg,
presided, by Georgo II. Harris, or
Philadelphia, as vice prosldont and E. S.

Decinor, secretary. Stale Councillor ICoali-loin- 's

nnnual report showed that fourteen
councils had been instituted during tlio year
nnd fourteen charters grunted. Two coun-
cils surrendered their charters. 'Ncarlyall
the councils are in a nourishing condition,
wltli bright prospects ahead. Tho past your
has been n sovero one pecuniarily, in confco-quonc- o

or the industrial depression. During
his term of oflico Councillor Koahleln bus
"ranted 110 dispensations. During ino jnwi
year lto was present at the institution et five
now councils. Oue hundred and fifty dele-
gates are nrosont, and the sessions will con-

tinue on Wednesday and Thursday.

A Nulloiial Hunk Ooe Dill ur HiiMneiin.

Tho stockholders of the Union National
bank of Now York, at a mooting on Tues.
day, rosolvcd in favor of liquidation,
shines nut et the 21,000 voting In the affirm-

ative. Subsequently a few or the sharehold-
ers met and appointed a cominlttoo to lssuo n
circular to the shareholdorsortho bank upon
the advisability of organizing a now bank in
that city under the laws of Isow oik state.
It Is proposed that the now bank contempla-
ted will succeed to the biulnoaa of the Union
bank, and will have a capital of least $1,000,-00- 0.

Something ter luay toAmuir.
Krom the loyletown Douiocrut.

Is there any authority lu the constitution,
direct or Implied, lor placing the public
money In baiius for them to trade upon

WASHINGTON NEWS.

A NVAtHRH OV llliCr.NT Al'VOINIM t'.NTS

in r7? vnmtnr.NT,

Win. It. Morrut Nnmeil ns United State. Consul
nt Allien. The I.lt of l'u.linaiiler.

The talent .letting, flathercil at Itnn- -

ilniu .Around the federal Capital.

WASirtNOTOM, D. C, July 22. Tlio prosl-do- nt

y oppolntod Win, II. Moll'ott, or
Now Jersey, United States consul at Athons,
and John Dovlln, el Michigan, consul at
Windsor, Ontario ; alHO the following named
tiostmastors : .1. A. Taylord nt Oxford,
N, C, vice M. B. Jones, susiiondcd ;

In
T. B. Southlt, nt Salom, N. C, vice
J. Blcckondorror, suspended ; S. II. Smith,
at Winston, N. 0., vice W. A. Walker, sus-
pended ; Goo. 11. Gregory, at Groonslioro,
N. (.!., vice J. D. While, susponded ; J. A.
Bennett, at Woldsvlllo, N. C, vice B. 11.

Wray, susponded ; I). G. Hackney, at Fort
itPlain, N. Y., vice A. Hoffman, Htisponiloil':

Henry Cook, nt Michigan City, I ml., vice
II. Peters, suspended ; Geo. J. Love, at

.Muron, Dakota, vice Jno. Cain suspended ;

Huntey, nt Talladega, Ala, vice B. A. Moso-le-y,

suspended ; J. II. Boovey, nt Smyrna,
Dol., vice W. II. Wapgs, suspended. Tho
postmaster genoual y approved Howard toKink, postmaster at Patterson, Pa.

Federal Capital Note.
Tho clerks In the first assistant postmas-

ter general's ofllcohavopotltlonod Postmaster
Goneral Vilas to restore the hours of work in
that division from I) a. m. to 4 p. in., instead

from l) a. m. to tiiiO p. m. as at present
Postmaster Goneral Vilas says ho will not

leconslilor his decision In refcronco to the
use of the granted by Congress for
mall sorvlco. It will be remembered that
Mr. Vilas docllned to use the money and
turned it into the treasury.

MIT.r.lOXS J.V IT.
Tho .Money that. lolui Itonth Hon Iteeelved on in

the Ooi eminent CruUers.
Washington, D. C, July 22. Tho rut

says that more than two million of dollars
have licnn paid to Mr. John Boach on account

the four now cruisers. Tho artlclo on the
subject shows that not only has the Dolphin
boon nearly paid for, but thnt the Atlanta,
Boston and Chicago, are In practically the el
same iKjsltlon. Tho following figures are
given as uulhontlc :

Dolphin contract prlco, f.15,000; nuthor-Ize- d

extras, ?2fl,000 ; imymeuts made on con-

tract, ?2s3,u00.
Atlantacontract pr'co, ?tB7,000; authori-

zed extras, 32,000 ; payments made on con-

tract, fo05,30u.
Boston contract price, fiilO.OOO ; author-

ized extras. ?2d,000 ; payments made on con-

tract, 1557,100. to
Chicago-contr- act price, fSVJ.000 ; author-

ized extra', M5,000; payments made on con-

tract, f03l,5.'!0.
It is said that the statement or the "naval

advisory board," recently submitted to
Secretary Whitney, characterizes the report
made by the examining board oMho Dolphin,
asn"vlle slander."'

l.ord riu'i'liii: Oicr the .lerscy Lllj.
London, July 21. Wotton llovr vea.

tremendously excited to-d- over a irsonal
encounter between Lord Lonsdale and Sir
Georgo Chetwynd which occurred aboutnoon.
Tho contestants after fighting fully ten
minutes wore separated by their friends, nnd
hurried. away in carrlagos. JKn gentlemen
gave evidence lng bocp oveely
handled. The light grew out or the atten
Monitor both patties to Mrs. Langtry which
recently have been most marked.

fTUKS WATtt Of'ClTIRK.

The Dancer That Lurtc In the Clear Crystal
Draught.

Ira Henidon in rtcltne.
At a conference of state and municipal

boards or health held at Washington last ir,

ten propositions were unanimously
agreed to, Tho first or tlieso is, "that all

should 1.0 closed at the carllost pos-

sible moment." This has special reforence to
the surface-well- s In cltios. Why do these
wells dessrve such sweeping condemnation ?

Wo have ouly to consider the conditions
surrotmdini: them, to have a reason sug-

gested. In cities in which tliero are no
sewers, it Is well known that the discharges
from tlio inhabitants are convoyed to cess-

pools, where they are allowed to romaln in
definitely. Sometimes the contents oi tnoso
ces-poo- ls are Imperfectly removed ; some--

I. .,,.. Hint am lint ilUlurflOll. A IIOW COSSDOOl

being dug in tlio neighborhood or one which
lias become filled. Thoy are rarely built
carefully, but are usually merely holes in
the ground, lined with sufl'elent stone-wo- rk

to provent the earth from falling In. In
some cities they are dug In exactly tlio same
way as the wells which are intended to sup-
ply drinking wotor. Tho digging is in each
case continued until water is reached.
Communication is thus established with

currents, and the refuse matter
which finds its way Into the cesspools Is at
least partly carried away. This saves some
trouble ; but what becomes of the rofuse mat-

ter 1 Under very exceptional circumstances,
it may find Its way to some largo body or
water which is not used for drinking pur-
poses, nnd thus do no harm. If, however,
tliero are wells in tlio neighborhood, the
chances nro in favor of Uio contents
of the cesspools and of the wells
becoming mixed. Tho larger the num.
bor of cesspools and or wells, the
rrmntnr ilm ilancor or such a result
In a city not provided with sewers, tlioroforo
ii. n roiKiitinns nrn such as to lead almost
certainly to contamination of the water or
surfaeo-woll- s with the contents or the cess-
pools. Besides tills, there is the danger or
contamination from surface-dralnag- which
cannot be avoided. Tlio water which falls
upon the ground, whether the ground be
paved or not, sinks to a considerable extent
below the surface, carrying with It such impu-
rities as may be proscnt Such surlaco-wato- r

in cities, it is saro to say, is always contami-
nated. Somo of it is sure to find Its way into
the wells.

This latter source or contamination is com-
mon to all cltios, whether they are provided
with sowers or not While, howevor, tlio city
which is provided with sowers is not sub-locto- d

to exactly tlio same kind of danger us
. .....mat lirst reierrou iuuuum", n.u "w

present as much dlilorenco as might at first
be supposed. Tho sowers are generally
leaky, and the soil in tholr vicinity bocemos
saturated with sewage. Thus they may con-trlbu- to

to the contamination of the well-water-

Of course, the danger et such con-

tamination is not so great as when tliero are
noBOwers,but still It Is quite sufficient to
JUStlly lllOCOIUlOUIIiaUUIlul imnuiianrniiim

Tho waters of city wells have frequently
been studied by chemists and biologists, and
the results Invariably show that contamina-
tion Is the rule. IuBiooklyn, N. Y., there
were, in 1832, tlireo hundred and sixteen
wells. Chemical examination suowuu,
"that, of this whole number, butsovonteon
furnished water fit for human consumption."
Similar results have been reached In an

of the water or the wells of Balti-
more, whore a few years ago there wore be-

tween one and two hundred in use, Tlio
contamination of some of the waters exam- -

l.m.l ns tin sllOW that VOrV clOSO COll- -

nection must oxlst between the wells aud
cosspoels. Tho testimony of all who have
given special attontlon to the subject or the
water or city wells Is unanswerable Not
only does a consideration of the surrounding
circumstances lead us to suspect that the
water must be contaminated, but the most
careful examinations, by those most capable
or making the examinations, have shown
that actually, and almost invariably, the
water Is badly contaminated.

Oratorical Wlidoui lu a Nut Shell.
"If n speaker can't strike oil In ton mluutos

ho ought to stop boring"

bummer LeUuro
Judge Llvlngstou and wife left for the

White Mountains

iii 1'iVTuni: tt avm: mat ttMr.
The lleiuarknblo tlnenrthliii; of n Hold Itoh- -

hory In l'ort Worth, Texan.
FoitT Wnnni, Texas, July 22. Tho ro-tu-

last night, as a prisoner or Jack Stevens,
nstagodrlvor, who mysteriously disappeared
from lioro two montlis ngo, brings to light n
strange story. In Fobrnnry last a bold rob-
bery was committed here. Three men

Jas. Braucli's pawn-broke- r establish-
ment, in Main street, nnd notwithstanding
the early hour and the fact that the store was
open and brilliantly illuminated, selzoti,
bound and gagged a clerk nnd helped them-solve- s

to watches, jewelry, and diamonds
from the open saft). All ellbrts to trace the It
robbers proving unavailing, the mutter was
almost forgotten. Becently, however, a
negross named Elizabeth Pollar, appeared

Branch's store to pawn a watch. Tho
clerk rocognlzcd It and caused
her arrest When taken to Jail
Bho confessed that she received the
watch from n woman called Millie, who
gave It to her on her death-lied- , telling her
that a man she loved best hi the world gave

to her. Ills picture hung on the wall, but
Mllllo did not mention his name. On her
dentil the negross took the poor woman's
efiocts, as no one else claimed them. Tho
picture was taken with the other things, and
tlio lost trail was recovered by the finding of
this picture In a negro dive. It was recog-
nized

to
as that of one Stevens. Ho was traced

a ranch on the " Panlnmdlo" and arrested.
Ho denied all complicity in the crime, lint
has boon fully identified as the leader of the
robbers. Tlio woman ho " loved best
proved to be his worst enemy."

A TEXAS VlLT.Aan TttunomxKU.
The ItetlitentK Taklnc Sides Oitr u ratal

Quarrel Itetueen Do, ton.
FoitT WoitTir, Texas, July 22. From

citizens of Mansfield, a vdlngo twenty miles In
south of here, it is learned that a reign of terror
exists in the community, the outcome of the
killing of Dr. J. W. Wallace by Dr. J. T. to
Stevens, for which killing Stovcns was
tried and acquitted. Tliero are two factions

the place, one believing the killing justi-
fiable, the other deeming it a d

murder. About a week ago, the residence of
Dr. Slovens' father was burned, and yester-
day morning between one and two o'clock,
the offices of Dr. Stevens and Dr. Wal-
lace, a brother of the deceased, wore
fired by Incendiaries. Sunday a line horse

Dr. Stocns was poisoned and this was
followed on Monday by the death ofa splen-
did stallion belonging to Wallace, which had
also been poisoned. Men who are not on
either side of the controversy say they are
afraid to open their mouths, as both factions
are dangoreus. Murder Is iooked for as the
next outcome. Tho grand jury is not in
session, but the sherill will probably said
several deputies to the scone el the trouble,

try and keep the peace. Tlio leaders on
both sides go fully armed, prepared for a
fight whenever the opportunity oilers.

Murdered liy IJ Is Vouiir Coiiip.iiiiiin.
Denvf.u, Col., July 22. In Paradox al-

ley, m the extreme wostorii portion of Colo-

rado, John W. Prentiss, a wealthy ranch-
man, lias been murdered by a young man
named Kollins, who was living with him. a
Tho two men oueupietf a cabin together.
Bollins shot Prontlss, mangled the bodyatid
then throw it into the well. Tho murderof A
then took everything of value nbout the
place, Including tlio horses and todo to Mon-
trose, tlio niwcrtUiotfiterSsij6 proceeded
to dianon n'rThn Htnlnn crnmlCL TVwntlsS WOS

m i,y tfie neighbors, and a scare.!"-- .
jiiltcd In the finding of tlio body In the well
Two or the neighbors proceeded to Montrose
aud arrested Bollins. Thoy started back to
Paradox valley with tlio prisoner on Mon-
day. As there are no courts In that part of
the country n lynching is almost certain.
Bollins is only 22 years old, and came tq
Colorado nine months ago by request of the
man lie lias murdered, who knew him in tlio
East Ho is from Louisville, Ky., where his
parents reside.

a
n KnglUh Cutler 1'repare.l for a lEaee.

Biiook I yn, N. Y., July 22. The spars and
racing rlgirlng of the English cutter Gcncsta
lay at Polllon's yard, Toot or Bridge street,
awaiting her arrival. Last evening she was
towed up Irom Staten Island and this morn-
ing was taken from tlio water. Workmen of
the yard, assisted by some of the crew, are
busily at work overhauling her, scrubbing,
painting and stepping her racing spars. Her
copper bottom Is to be polished aud tlio work
is to be pushed to completion as rapidly as
possible. Ono of the Gcnesta's olllcors

this morning that the Priscilla was a
noble craft and may glvo them a rub, but
they feel confident that they will take the
cup homo with them.

l'lMhlimablo Funeral nt No upon.
Nr.wi-onT- , B. I., July 22. Tlio funeral of

Harry L. Stevens, son orMrs. Paran Stevens,
et Now York, took place from Trinity
church this morning aud was very largely
attonded. Tropical and other plants wore
arranged about the chancel, and the

oaskot was almost hidden from
view by fragrant (lowers. Bishop Potter, or
Now York, and Bov. G. J. Magill, rector of
Trinity church, conducted tlio services.

Peroclou Hulldog Attack a Child and Nure
PlTlsnuiio, Pa., July 22. Two lorocious

bulldogs attacked the nurse and throe
month-ol- d child or Mr. John Haoning, or
Allentown (city suburb), yesterday after-
noon, while out for nn airing. Tho nurse
was badly bruised and scratched. Ono of the
dogs seized the baby by the loot, biting it oil
at the ankle, Tho child w ill probably die--

Cte on n Trndlus YKll.
L.vxniMt, Wy., July 23. Tlio 1'tosaro on

a trading visit to the Shoshone and Arnpahoo
reservation. Thoy have about 500 horses
wltli them for trade or sale. These ponies
are noted as the host Indian ponies In the
West, and their owners find a ready sale for
thorn. It is said that the Utes are not on us
good terms as they might be with the great
father at Washington.

The Saratoga Hucei.
Sahatooa, N. Y., July 22. The first taco

was formaldons ofall ages; one mile.
Powhattan won, Glerolla second, Conkllng
third. Tlmo, 1:13. Mutuals paid, ?41.G0.

Tho soeond race was for maidens two years
old, six furlongs. Osceola won, Elkwood
second, Linda third. Tlmo, 1:18.

The Cholera Recnnl.
Beiu.i.v, July 22. Tlio reports from the

cliolora infected districts, (five provinces ex-

cepted) for the past 21 hours, show 1,739 now
cases and C92 deaths.

i:ight Would-ll- o ltckrueit) Dronued.
Yaiwiouth, July 22. A llfo boat which

put out from hero last evening, to rescue tlio
crew or a stranded vessel, ran upon n sunken
wreck and sank in a few minutes. Eight
persons wore drowned.

Ituula to Tux foreign IlesldunU.
St. Pr.TKnsnuito, July 22. A decree has

boon issued that foreigners residing in Bus-sl- a

shall be subject to taxation In amounts
ranging from 100 to 200 roubles.

Emperor William Sluch Jletter.
G astein, July 22. The Emperor William

is much bettor. When ho alighted from the
train he leaned heavily on the arms of two
attendants.

Aunouured Meeting of Kiuperori.
Berlin, July 22.-- -1 1 Is announced that the

emperors of Austria and Germany will meet
at uauiuiii on Augiai i,

THE STRICKEN WARRIOR.

AM

K.V. OtlAXT TltUVmiTTO HE StXKtXU

ixi u Tiir; hi.i;i:iw ur itr.ATH. ,

T&
The. l:nd of the Old Soldier Iteliereit to be

S'oiv Near nt Ilnnd Tho Lnteit Infor-

mation ItcRnrdlnglll Condition He
Will Not .Snrttio the Night,

Mr. McOniioon, N. Y., July 22. 9 a. in.
General Grant still romnlns hi an extremely
woakened condition aud Wr. Douglas glvos

as his opinion that the general cannot sur-viv- o

boyend the day. Tho patient with great
ellort Hiicceodod In swallowing some liquid
nourishment this morning, but without auy
apparent rovivlng effect Tho mombcrs of
the family wore astir early and soem to real-iz- o

that the end is near. Dr. Douglas this
morning tolcgraphod Dr. .Sands,hastlly sum-
moning him to the cottage

General Grant's condition tills morning 1st

no woiso than it was last night, but hardly
bolter. Mrs. Grant, Colonel Grant, Wr.
Douglas and the nurse wcro at his sldo all
night, fanning him. At about .1 n. nt ho
motioned for n lamp, which was brought
him, and then ho wrote a note, occupying
fully llvo minutes. Tho nolo was addressed

Dr. Douglas, and slgnod, but without at-

tempting lo read it the doctor handed it to
Col. Grant, the family having expressed a
wish to kcop possession of everything ho
writes. Tho colonel read the note, kept It
contents to hlmsolf, folded It up and put It lu
Ids pocket Alter that the general sat halt
dozing until daylight.
Douglas Think Ho Will Not Sort lie the Niche.

Tho doctor at five o'clock telegraphed Dr.
Sands, not in the liopo of obtaining any as-

sistance, but that nothing might be omitted
the last hours. Two hours iator the an-

swer came that Wr. Sands had started
for Mount McGregor. Doctor Douglas tried

glvo the general nourisfimentcarly this
morning. Tlio general oxpressed a dosire
for food but his throat refused to act Tho
food flowed from the mouth as fast as he
tried to swallow. After this attempt and
while the doctor was at breakfast, the goner-
al roused sufficiently to take a few swallows
and then sunk luck in his chair. Tlio Rov.
ur. cowman, who has been with him two pCi)

hours this morning, said at 10:30 o'clock on
leaving him that ho wasoxtromoly weak and
could not then swallow, yoj Jrir-rfi- d-. not
wholly despair. l)i Douglas has no hope of"
his living throughout

no impiiovj:mi:xt.
Mt. McGneooit, N. N., July22, 1 p. m

Thoro is no improvement in Gen. Grant's
condition. Ho grows weaker hourly, . few
moments previous to the sending of Mils' dis
patcli ho took up his writing j 5 raid at-

tempted to writ but only sooeeede m get
ting down the Ute, being appar" My too
feoble to proceed lurttier;

Gen. Grant su.ipod a little nourishment at
530 o'clock, and seemed (o feel the good ef-

fects of it. Thorr has been no material clian go
in his condllloi however, since morning.

Latiiu, 3 v. v : Thero hasbeenuochango
In the general' condition, Up to Mils hour
Ho is still kept i the darkened Twrlor, wltli

constant watel upon him.

SHOT XltUUVQU THE UKAKT
-- "' - i

WortlileM 1'ell-l- Mtck, tl Ues HutkMer
With Intent to Bob nnd U Killed

riiirJCTiKi.i'j.rA.anly 22. Edw. Morstz,
23 vears old. of 2.1 1. North Third slieot, was
ahotlnth hearji.siid instantly Kftiou mw

oii.i -- orm ijzr.iii street. -- j
"boss" hucVHter.wJjunnln'' alio
teams. Ho adviuib monei to ,U:o
evorv mornlm; inrocure the r stock
trade, and is i,mj!oJIed to, carry a largss
amount .

This morning; ou going to 1 is-- stable!
..l,IVDVtM.U Hn,M.U vj t TBBl5 S.J!

tomntod to throw hfm llito tHHmh;-Smitmjf-

jmtvr.lersby manageu u&reanawa;.
of the man, whr n he rfogn toi

driver ho had .u many ocasiona befrr
ed. Battersby warned, M o desperado ttf
keep away, as in. was armed,and it necessary"
would resort to t tremo ineasuros. AVatch-In- g

his opportune i, the detorniiued Morst
sprang again at ailerby. Ho was thfoWrt
oil" and the asu eii mail drew his pistol.
Onen more Mors was entreated, toloavo thu .

promises. Ho used. Upon his renewal if

'I

and fired. Tho entered Morsta'8 bearf
and oxnirod nhout groan. Battorsbt, Hit
dolivcred himse Into, custody. Hilntei& pnf
Hon, ho said, wa tire oyer
head. Tho dead aon was weU known to the.
police as we ales.s fighting follow', JUr

;

f
ft

'
w

a ,

undoubtedly wa tod to get possession or Uio
money which snow Battersby had on - J
person.

A Terrlhw Towder llrploloii.
York, Pa., 22. Tho powder mill at

Spring Grove, ah county, about twelve
miles from this ity, mow up tins morning,
about sua o'cloc The shock was felt for

K3

9

'nil

SI

id
ho

'S
lie his

Jh

miles around. The press and djyhijjlMUSfli- -
,

wore demolished, uuul.dubrls 'scattered Tor

hundreds or feet around. Edwaid Wagner,
had a log torn oil' aud his body fearfully torn
and bruised. Georgo Auchey, was found HA

feet away with arm torn off aud his body
otherwise mutilated. Both meu are dead.
Tho other employos escaped without injury,
but many of them made very narrow es-

capes, it is impossible in tlio excitement in
the village to get any ostimate of the loss to
tlio property. No other buildings wore de-

stroyed.

WEATllim VJiOllAtllLlTIEH.
Tho Condition of the Haromoter and Ther- -

mniiieterand Indlratloin for the Morrow,
WA8II1NO.TON, D. C, July 22. For the

Middle Atlantie states generally fair weather,
northern winds becoming variable, slight fall
follow ed by a slight rise in tomperature and
procedod tills ovening near tlio coast by occa-

sional local showers.
Tho wluds are northerly in Now England

and northern portion of the Middle Atlantic
states ; southwesterly on the south Atlantie
coast ; in tlio other districts generally
light and variable.

Local rains have lallflu on the South At-

lanteo and East Guircoast, In XowEnglaud
and Lower Lako region andwostorly to Iowa
and Missouri.

Tlio tomperaturo has fallen slightly In tlio
bake regions and tlio Ohio Valloy ; it has
gonerally riseu clsowhoro.

I'on TuunsiiAY.-Coutinu- ed waiui and
generally fair weather Is indicated lor Now
England nnd Middle Atlantic states.

Northern Cheyeiuics Knelled.
Mills City, Mont, July2i-- H. Young, a

postmaster on the Bosobud river, near the
Cheyenne- agency, arrlvod yesterday. Ho
brings reports or oxeiteirant among the
Northern Choyonnes, and rlj-- s that sottlorn
are prepared fordofcuso. jg

AlTlUtNOON TElWhSAJLS.
Thoro is no abatomeut lu the Iutonso heat
y In Now York.
Flro broke out today In the foundry and

machlno shops of James Bates, Baltimore.
Loss, 35.000.

Tlio John McCulIough lunacy commission,
report that ho is of unsound mind, with oc-

casional lueid interval
The Despatch arrived nt the Brooklyn

naw vnni nt io o'clock this mornlnir. alter
landing Secretaries Whltnovjuid Endiuott In., f.
Now York. Secretary Whitney went to nis
i...,i oml Knmlnrv Kmllcntttn lllO l'lflll ,?
J1UI11V, M..V. .w.w-.- j .. . .

Aveuuo liotol.
Tho niouldorsistriko in Bochostor,N.v., Is

iib-i- .. a. aa,.w. tn mt Atiil im na tlin rnnrn
Bentatlvos of tbo ibur4foundr.es ami thOBirJU
jnsw0rkinoii have agreed to submit thulr.
ultlorenccs to a uoaru oi oruuiunou


